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Synthesis of functionalized non-natural amino acid derivatives via

amidoalkylation transformations
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Synthetic routes have been developed for the preparation of functionalized amino
acid derivatives in which the wsubstitucnt at carbon 2 is either an aromatic or a

hcteroaromatie group. The oz-substituent was introduced using an amidoalkylation

reaction using boron trifiuoride etherale and proceeded in moderate yield with

excellent regioselectivity. This protocol permitted the employment of the acid sen-

sitive heterocycles: pyrrole. benzofuran. and indole. The scope and limitations of this

procedure have been evaluated.

Key words: at-substituted: amido alkylation transformations; aromatic; heteroaromatic; non-
natural amino acids

Recent studies conducted in our laboratory

have drawn attention to the importance of
-at-functionalized derivatives of N-acetylgly—

eine—N-benzylamide (1, R = H) as potential
drug candidates for the treatment of epilepsy

(I). in an efibrt to delineate the structure

activity relationship ofthis novel class of anti-
convulsants, select derivatives of l were re-

quired in which the a-substituent R was either

an aromatic or a heteroaromatic moiety. Un-

fortunately, relatively few methods exist for

the preparation of the corresponding free

amino acids“ thereby diminishing the likeli-

hood of employing these substrates as start-

‘/tbstracted from the Masters dissertation of this

author. Additional structure proofand experimental and
spectra data may be found in this reference.

“The 2- and 3-thienyl compounds are commercially
available (Aldrich Chemical Company). For leading ref-
erences for procedures for the preparation ofnon-natural
amino acides and related studies. see ref. 2.

ing materials for the synthesis of I. In this
paper, we describe the use and limitations of
amidoalkylation transformations“‘* for the

preparation of functionalized derivatives of
amino acids in which the R substituent is an

aromatic moiety.

II 'i“i
cH,cNHt|:c NHCI-l,Ph

H

1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two diflerent strategies (Scheme l, Methods
A and B) were investigated for the prepara-

tion of I. The approaches differ primarily in

the sequence of reactions employed for the
synthesis of the desired compound I. In

*“‘ For excellent discussions of this reaction. see ref, 3.
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P. LeGall M (II.

Method .-’\. the initial target was the 2-stth-

stituted alkyl 2-acetamidoacetate 6. Our syn-
thesis of this compound was patterned after

the procedure described by Ben-lshai. Sataty
& Bernstein for the preparation of methyl

.-'\"-benzyloxycarbonyl-1—furanglycinate (2).

Reaction oh1cetztn1idc(2} \\ itlt glyoxylic acid

(3) yielded -4 in near qtiantitativc yield (4).
which upon dissoltttion in either methanol or

ethanol and acid gave the corresponding
alkyl 2-acetantido-_-alkoxyacetates 5a and
Sb. Treatment of 5 with either furan or

pyrrole in the presence of boron trifiuoride

ctherate gave the 1-substituted product 6 in
moderate yield (5l—()2".-a). In the case of

furan. only 63 was observed in which sub-

stitution had occurred at the 2—position of the

arontatic ring. Correspondingly. with pyrrolc
a 3.4:l binary mixture of the aromatic 3(6c, )-

and 3(6c;)- substituted compounds. respec-
tively. was obtained. Unliortttnately. attempts

to convert 6 to the corresponding benzyl

amide adduct I proved uttsatisfttctor_\_'. Low
yields were obtained for the condensation of

benzylamitie with 6. Similarly. unacceptable

overall yields for I were experienced for the
sequential conversion of 6 to the acid 7

lK0H- H20). followed by the coupling of the
N-protected amino acid 7 with benzylaniine

li.e.. ClC03R. ELN: DCC)‘.

This synthetic obstacle was expeditiously
circumvented by the use of the second
pathway (Method Bl outlined in Scheme I. In

this procedure. the coupling reaction was

conducted prior to the arnidoalkylation
transformation. Treatment of alkyl 2—aceta-
niido-2-alkoxyacctates Sn and 5b with

benzylaminc in alcoholic solution produced
the corresponding 3—acetan1ido-N-henzyl-L

alkoxyacetamidcs 8a and 8b. respectively.

Higher yields and cleaner product mixtures
were noted for the synthesis oFetho.\ty adduet
8b versus the methoxy derivative 82:. Corn-

pound 8b was converted to I by treatment
with the appropriate aromatic or hetero-
 

The direct C0n\'t:rSIOn N11 to 7 was hriefiy ex-antined (-1).
Adtlitton of either lurtut or henzoltiran to 4 in the

Prcscttce of Le» is acids yieldeti the corresponding z-sub-
sllllllflhl ammo acid Llt.‘Tl\'.|ll\'t‘.\ in ion yields t|4—2t_)".,)_
Fill‘ Ltddilittttttl details, see llmtmitc‘
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aromatic substrate and boron trifluoride

ctherate. This synthetic route permitted the
preparation of compounds la-ll. Moderate

yields (2S~‘)='l%) for this step were observed

for l‘ur-an. 2-mcth_vll‘ur-an. pyrrolc. l-

methylpyrrole. thiuphene. benzofuran.

indole. phenol, p-cre.<.oI. anisole and thin-

phenol. while only a -l"’o yield was Obtained

for benzo[b]thiophcne (Table I). Employ-
ment of pyrazole. imitiazole. pyridine, 3- and

cl-ltydroxypyridine. benzene. naphthalene.
and N-acetylaniline as the aromatic substrate

in this procedure led to no detectable product

forittation. No significant effort was made to

vary either the acid or the solvent employed

in the amidoalkylation step in order to

improve the efficiency of this transformation.

Several interesting observations were noted

concerning the conversion of the 2—ethoxy

derivative 8|: to 1. First. the employed con-

ditions (boron trifluoride ctheratc. ether) per-
mitted the use of the acid sensitive hetero-

cyclcs: pyrrole. benzofuran. and indole. These

substrates have found limited use in previous

amidoalkylation translbrmations. (Zaugg (3).

S. 6). Second. in the reaction of pyrrolc only
it trace amount of the 3—substitutcd pyrrole

product was detected tt.l.c. analysis). A much

larger percentage of the corresponding
adduct was observed when ester 5b was em»

ployed as the starting material (Scheme I.
Method A). The high regioselectivity wit-
nessed in the former transformation was also

mirrored in the other reactions with hetero-

aromatic substrates. Typically. only one
isomer was observed. This result was par-

ticularly surprising in the reactions involving

benzofuran and ht.-nzo[b]thiophcne. With

benzofuran only the 2-substituted aromatic

derivative was observed despite the known

tendency of this heterocycle to undergo

alkylation at both the 2- and 3-positions ('7).
while with benzo[b]thiophenc none of the ex-

pected 3-substitutetl henzolblthiophene

product was observed (7) but rather only a

4% yield of the 2—substitutcd adduct was

isolated along with urtreactcd starting mat-
erial. Third. all four substituted benzene sub-

strates (phenol. p-cresol. anisolc. and thio-

phenol) reacted to give a single product (t.l.c.

analysis). In the case of phenol and anisolc
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Funetionalized non-natural amino acid derivatives

TABLE I

591,-1-1;-d p.ll'_1'.s'i('a/ and spectral data for 2-ztremmirlo-N-ben:_r!-2-.1ub5ritmed (l('PI:lnlld(‘3' ( U

,1: 1,...VQ;

 

 

CH, 1111 3 ,.
1

No. R Yield“ M.p.“ M‘,.'c' ‘H n.m.r." '-‘C n.m.r.‘
:11-CH :1-(‘

1 ‘,1 ’ 511 178-179 27311)’ 5.50111. 7.91 511.95

11: “,_;'[§'_ 61 |48—l50 286(3) 5.49 (d. 11.01 53.2.1

1c. .‘&:1):. 35 174-175 271 (12) 5.42 (d. 5.911 52.65‘H
L

1.1 ,('N‘)". 62 179-131 235 1171 5.52 (d. 7.31 49.211
511,

De ‘,1 \’ 37 l67—I69 289 121' 5.74111. 7.9) 52.20
‘ 54‘1'

I

1: * " {I 33 195-196 32215) 5.77111. 8.11 51.22
I 11‘ ,

‘ ta

lg ‘ 1 x’, 211 213-214 .121 (51 5.72111. 7.21 49.911
1 ta ta‘
4 3

111 5 4 226-227 333 (8) 5.86 (d. 3.11 52.711I I
-1 In ’

11 “°‘/' - 56 252-235 299(1)‘ 5.34td. 7.41 55.90

I

1 j c"'°@ 152 195-1912 313 121‘ 5.42 (d, 7.31 55.73
5 I OH

111 ms ' 67 183-185 31317)’ 5.63 to. 7.51 51.54I $1

t‘ f :4-
ll 94 I65 I67 315 (l)' 5.90 (d, 9.0) 57.65 

"Purified yields ("/5) from 2-acetamid0-N-benzyl-2-elhoxyacetamide (8b). " Melting points (‘'0 are uncorrected. " The
molecular ion peak in the mass spectrum was obtained at an ionizing voltage of 'I0ev. The number in the parentheses

indicates the relative intensity of this ion relative to the base peak in the spectrum. ‘The 300 MHz ‘H n.m.r. spectra
were taken in DMSO-d‘, unless otherwise indicated. The number in each entry is the chemical shift value (6) observed
in parts per million relative to TMS. The information in parentheses is the multiplicity of the signal, followed by the
coupling constant (J) in Hertz. ‘The 75 MHz "C 11.m.r. spectra were taken in DMSO-d,, unless otherwise indicated.
The number in each entry is the chemical shift value in parts per million relative to TMS. ‘ The M —'— 1 peak was
observed [McLalTcrty, F.W. "Interpretation of Mass Spectra." 2nd edn., WA. Benjamin: Reading. MA. I973).
'*N.m.r. spectrum was taken in CD_.CN.
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P. LeGa|l et at‘.

° 5* it t
cmiiunccoon’ ——> cH,CN|-ICCOOH

RH J‘ L
A BF3.Et20

6 7 \

,,-R —.- 2 Furan. R = CH, :1 R = 2- Furan

(wk = 2- Furan. R’ = C‘H:CH_- c,R = 2- Pyrrole if ‘f
<',R = 2- Pyrrole. R’ = (‘H.CH. r- R = 1- Pyrrole CH,CNH¢;.CONHcH,Ph

5 .-,R = 3 Pyrrolc. R‘ = <:H.c H. H
1

I RH

3 R (‘JR 8F3.Et20
cH,c umlzcouucmpn

H

s

u R’ = C“,
b R’ = CH_.CH_.

at ‘it? it 2°" it ?“'
cH'cNH_ . HCCOH —-p cu,cuHrl:cooH ....> cn,cuHccooR'H H

2 3 4 s
U = (.

SCHEME I ” R" = ‘” C”.-

the para-substituted adducts 1i and 1], respec-
tively, were observed. while with p-cresol only
II: was isolated in which reaction had oc-

curred orrh0- to the phenolic group. Finally,
sulfur rather than carbon substitution was

observed with thiophenol. Fourth, in the

reaction involving indole, the indoie trimer 9
(8) was obtained along with the desired

product lg. lndole is known to undergo
trimerization in the presence of both mineral
and Lewis acids (8. 9}.

 

Characteristic spectral properties were
noted for the newly prepared functionalized

amino acid derivatives 1 in agreement with
the proposed structural assignments (l0, ll).

In particular. the chemical shift value for the

at-carbon proton ranged from 65.34 to 5.90 in

the 'H n.m.r. spectra. while the correspond-
ing methine carbon signal appeared between
49.20 and 57.65 ppm. Evidence for the

proposed site of aromatic substitution was
secured from both the ‘H and "C n.m.r.

spectra. In each case. the proton chemical

shift values as well as the proton-proton
coupling patterns were in excellent agreement
with previously reported compounds of com-

parable substitution patterns (8, 12). More-

over. in the "C n.m.r. spectra, the chemical
shift values observed for the substituted aro-

matic carbon atoms were always downfield

[6.0—-20.0 ppm) versus the corresponding
signal in the unsubstituted heterocycle (1 1).

In several cases (compounds 1i and lk) the

"C n.m.r. assignments were aided by per-
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Functionaiized non—natural amino acid derivatives

forming the corresponding APT n.m.r. ex-

periment (13).

CONCLUSIONS

A facile procedure has been developed for the

synthesis of non-natural amino acid deriva-
tives containing an electron-rich aromatic or

heteroaromatic at-substituent using an amido-

alkylation transformation. The reaction
proceeded with high regioselectivity and per-
mitted the use of the acid sensitive hetero-

cyclesz pyrrolc, benzofuran, and indole. Sig-
nificantly. this approach should be applicable
for the preparation of peptides in which the

peptide bond is formed prior to the introduc-
tion of the aromatic or heteroaromatic sub-

strate. Optimization of the general reaction

conditions (i.e,. Lewis acid, solvent) should
allow the synthesis of other or-substituted
functionalized amino acid derivatives.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

General methods

Melting points were determined with a

Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus and

are uncorrected. Infrared spectra (i_r.) were
run on either a Perkin-Elmer 1330 or a

Perkin-Elmer 283 spectrophotometer and

calibrated against the l60lcm“ band of
polystyrene. Absorption values are expressed

in wavenumbers (cm*'). Proton (‘H n.m.r..
300MHz) and carbon (“C n.m.r,. 75 MHz)
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were
taken on either a Nicolet NT-300 or a

General Electric QE300 instrument. Chemi-

cal shifts are in parts per million (6 values)

relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) and

coupling constants (J values) are in Hertz.

Mass spectra were performed at the Eli Lilly

Corporation, Indianapolis, Indiana, or by

Dr. John Chinn at the Department of Chem-

istry. University of Texas at Austin. Elemen-

tal analyses were conducted at the Eli Lilly

Corporation, Indianapolis, Indiana. Acetoni-
trile and triethylamine were distilled from

Cam; and tetrahydrofuran and ethyl ether

were distilled from Na/benzophenone.
Furan, pyrrolc, benzofuran, ethyl chloro-

fomiate, and isobutyl chloroformate were

fractionally distilled prior to use. All other

chemicals were ofthe highest grade available

and were used without further purification.

The mixed anhydride reactions as well as the

amidoalkylation transformations using
boron tn'l’luon’de etherate were run under

anhydrous conditions. In these cases. all

glassware was flame-dried under N2. the solid

starting materials were dried in vacuo prior to
use. and the reactions were conducted under

a positive pressure of N2. Preparative flash

column chromatography was run using
Merck silica gel, grade 60. 230-240 mesh, 60

A from Aldrich Chemical Company,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Thin-layer chromato-

graphic analyses were run on precoated silica

G microscope slides (2.5 x 10cm; Analtcch

No. 01521) or on precoated silica GHLF mi-

croscope slides (10 X 20cm; Analtech No.
21521).

Preparation ofmethyl

2-acetamido—2-methoxyacerate (5a)
Sulfuric acid (95%, 4mL, 70 mmol) was

added to a methanolic solution (230 mL) of

2-aoetamido-2-hydroxyacetic acid (4) (4)

(13.30 g, 100 mmol). The solution was stirred

at room temperature (48 h), neutralized with

solid Nai-ICO3. filtered. and then the metha-

nol was removed in vacuo. The pink oil was
distilled under vacuum (70—120°, 0.6 torr) to

give a colorless oil which was recrystallized

from petroleum ether (35—60°) to yield 5.20g

(32%) of the desired product: R,-0.52 (9822

chloroform/methanol); m.p. 44-4-6°; i.r.
(KBr) 3270, 2820. 1735, |650(br). 1505, 1205,

1110. 1090. 1010. 930. 900cm‘ '; ‘H n.m.r.

(CDC1,) 62.08 (s, CH,C0), 3.46 (s, 0CH,),

3.81 (s, COOCHJ), 5.54 (d. J = 9.3 Hz. CH),

6.70-6.80 (br d, NH); ”C n.m.r. (CDCl_.)
22.98 (CH3CO), 52.69 (COOCI-1,), 56.48

(CH30), 78.16 (CH), 168.49 (CH3C0).
l70.67 (COOCI-l,)ppm; mass spectrum, m_/"e

(relative intensity) 162 (1), 146 (2), 131 (3).

118 (3). 102 (46), 88 (25), 60 (100).

Anal. calc. for C,,H,,NO4: C 44.72. H 6.88, N
8.69. Found: C 44.46, H 7.14, N 8.72.

Preparation of ethyl

2-at-examido-2-ethoxyacetate (5b)
Sulfuric acid (95%, 8mL. l40mmol) was
added to an ice cold ethanolic solution
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